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for, and she cannot tell you. She may

say, "I was so fervent in prayer myself

that I did not hear what was prayed for."

And so it is with hundreds of people who

congregate here. And I think that I may

venture to say that you will scarcely find

an individual in the whole congregation

that can tell what the person who prays

has prayed for. Do you not know that

to be a fact? I will appeal to your own

minds.

When a man opens or closes a meet-

ing with prayer, every man, woman, and

child in the congregation who professes

to be a Saint should have no desire or

words in their hearts and mouths but

what are being offered by the man who

is mouth for all the congregation. If all

would follow out that principle, where

would it lead the people? They would act

with one heart and mind in all their acts

through life, and promote the kingdom of

God on the earth.

How many times I have attended

prayer meetings among the Methodists,

in my youthful days, when perhaps one

hundred men and women would all be

praying aloud at once? I did not then

know but that it was all right. I nei-

ther said nor cared anything about it. It

often used to be father Joseph Smith's

custom, when he took the lead of a fast

meeting, to request all present to pray

aloud at the same time, and there would

be as many different prayers as there

were persons. Where was the concen-

tration on a single and united thread

of faith? It is like the cable that holds

the ship. Unwind a cable, and you will

find several hundred small cords; un-

wind the small cords, and you will find

fourteen strands in each cord; unwind

each strand, and there are thousands of

fibers; and you have parted the cable of

a ship fastened to a sure anchor, and

the ship is free and wafting unmanage-

able before the furious tempest. So it is

with prayer. You say you want to be

united and want the blessings of heaven.

How many times have I said here,

within the last three months, I pray that

God would so lead us and our enemies

that there will be no blood shed? And

how many have come to meeting and

prayed in their hearts that "our enemies

would come on, for we want to slay them,

for we have been mobbed and hunted

enough;" and another would pray the

same prayer, with a disposition to desire

the spoil. One of the brethren prayed

in camp that the snow might fall 40 feet

deep on our enemies. I am satisfied if it

falls only four or five feet deep.

I will tell you my faith in regard to

the brethren now in the mountains. Gen-

eral Wells takes the charge; and when I

write to him, I counsel him to do as the

Holy Ghost shall dictate him, and inform

him that whatever hemay order and per-

form, he has my faith and influence to

sustain him.

I pray God to turn away our enemies,

to put hooks in their jaws and turn them

wherever he will, with their gold, their

horses, and all they possess. They do not

know the "Mormons;" they are strangers

to this people, and are full of wrath and

malice towards us; but they know not

why. They know not that they are stirred

to anger against us by the enemy of all

righteousness. Should those who insti-

gated the sending of this army under-

take to come here, there will be another

scenery, for they are more or less ac-

quainted with us and know that we are

the most upright people on the earth;

and they will not be able to shield them-

selves in the garb of ignorance. I will

not talk about them, for you know their

history, and you know and have seen

much of the squalid wretchedness of the

wicked inhabitants of the earth. Is there

honor or virtue among them? Where is


